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TH E following A-ddress from the Boroughs 
of Weymouth and Melcofth-Regis, was 
presented to Her Majesty by Sir Thoma\ 

Hardy, WiUiam Harvey, arid Reginald Marriott, 
Esqrs*, Members of Parliament for the said Be-
roughs ; being introduced by the Rt. Hon. the 
Lord "Viscount Weymouth. 

I hot Fattinelli. "'Moii'sigrior Aldobrandini wasart-i'v'ci 
from his Nunciature of Naples and intended to sec 
otic for this City, as soon as the Heat of the Wea
ther was abated. The Pope had receiv'd Letters.froiri 
Madrid, which gave great Hopes df accommodating . 
the Differences With that Court Very speedily. We 
have receiv'd advice from Naples, that tbe Cessa
tion of Aims for Italy, and the* Islands in, the Medi
terranean, was Proclaim'd there on the.-Joth past. 
The Vice Roy had struck the first Nail in **• large 
Gaily that is building, and is to be call'd the Su 
Gennaro. The Province of Abruzzo was -infested 
by a great number Banditti, who committed great 

Tt tbe QUE E N's moil ExceUent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Loyal Aldermen, Bur- . 
gesses, and Com.mohalty of Your Majesty's An- Disorders, and the Government was taking Mea-
**?} a ^ Lojal.Corporatto^ of Weymouth and ftires t 0 p u t a st t o t h e m , Monsignor Vicentini, 
Melcojnb-Rgn, in the County of Dor jet. d ) e Vo^% •^xl*,*[0i h a d h i s first A ° d i t n c e o f t h e 

May it please Your Majesty, Y\ce l l ° / * ^ e are insorm'd, by a Shiplately pome 
r ' in here from Shiyrna, that the Plague was -brought 

AMONG tbe many Testimonies of Duty and i n t 0 t l i a t c l t y hy a Sultana from Consta-njinople, 
Gratitude to Tour Royal Majesty, vouchfaje a n d a S a i k f r o m Alexandria, and great numbers of 

People dy'd there every Da£. j 
Copenhagen, fuly 22. N.S. Some Days ago thii 

Ring wenc from hence to Fredericksburg, aed it i* 
• said he will return very soon into Holfteiji, The 

. . _ - ; Squadron commanded bv "Vice Admiral Keets^ i$ 
aU Tour Loyal SubjeBs) Im Conquer'd the impla-\ ft-pa t 0 the Gulph of Kiog, where it is ordejfd to 
cable Fury of Tour Enemies; and no doubt, by the\ st-aV) t h a c - j c m a£. b e i n a readiness to be employ'* 
Bleffing of GOD, hut it wtUfoon put to Silence thex w h ' e r t . Occa-sion may require. An Express is arrived 
Insolence and Inveteracy of the Disohedient and\ l r e r e w ith-ad-vice, that some 5wedilh Men of War 
Ungratejul who daily endeavour to disturb the\ w e r e seen 0ff t\K Coast of Jutland : It »> thought 
Quiet an,d Peace of, and were it tit tbeir Powe/4 t h e y c a n h a v e n o Dt.flgn i n c o m ing into these Seas, 
subvert, tbe Constitution in Cburcb arid State. 3 unicfs } t b e t 0 Cruise on tlrt Traders. The. Master 

io accept our most bumble Acknowledgments for the 
great Bleffing Tour Majesty (under GOD) h-ts pro
cured to Tour People •* a Safe, an Honourable, and 
WeU-tim'd Peace. 

Tour Majesty's great Wisdom (to the real foy of 

We, of this Place, are in a more particular man 
ner obliged^ to own Tour indefatigable Care and con-\ 

of a Ship lately come in here from Riga, -give? -put, 
that the Muscovites hav* been entirely defeated in 
Finland, but as the Court has receives no authen
tick Accounts from that Province, since, the paar's 
Invasion of it, 'we don't yet give Credit tq this 
Report. • • -j- , 

Hamburg, fuly i*. N.S. On ihe i-Stlj; the Ring 
of Prussia return'd from Swedt to Berlip, .snd jva$ 

,. . . . , soon after follow'd by all the Ministers concern'd 
House tf"Hznove¥* notwithstanding the maliciousin t h e Sequestration of Holstein and Pomprariia., in 
and secret Endeavours the fajse and unreasonable, j orfjer ,^p renew the Conferences at that Place, 
Suggestions of wicked Men. | whic#?5 thought more proper for a long Kegotia-

Every -fine must acknowledge Tour Majefly bas 1 t i o r l . His Prussian Majesty hath declared* jie will 
ialtp sufficient Car\ oj securing the Suceeffion it% • use his utmoflr Endeavours to incline the If ing of 
the Protestant line: We most fervently pray jor Denmark to evacuate Holstein, to which end he 
TeuV Majesty'* Long, Happy, Prosperous and Pease* \ ^ath made a Treaty with the Duke, -and order'd a 
ableRei£n\ tbat ail Tour Sub'vBs may bg i w A t Copy of it to be given • 

summai$ Prudence, for tbe many AdiifintageS Tour 
Majesty has gained us in, Trade, \n prder to Re-

ideem Tour SubjeBs from tbe be.avy Oppressions so 
ixfhich War, the Craft and Artifice of designing Men*\ 
bave reduced us. 

We are exceeding glad of tbat perfeft Friendstip 
between Tour Sacred Majesty and tbe IU*tstriom\ 

Obed^Hp and Thankfiis\ and that the BleffiiigS of. 
i'eaae, nnd. Plenty may flourijh and abound. k 

.stei-sv 

W-flich Addrefi Her Majesty ^reegived very gra-*-
ciously. 

sr *-;. 

Venice, fuly 14. N. S. On the iotb, the Procst**-
rator Thiepolo, who has been Ambassador '•***£ Paris, 
Vienna, and last at Rome, made h;.S Publick Entt"***, 
being1 accompanied by the Senators in their Scatlet 
Robes, and a great number of the Nobility. I $ey 
write from Rome, that the Abbot Albatii, Nephe^r 
-to the Pope, was Returned there from Castel G01)-
dolpho. The Canonry of Santa Mjfri-i Maggio-cp, 
•which he expected, hath been confen;'4 On the AV-

ilmmediately sent Colonel Meyer- with ij: to the 
King, to "receive his,Instructions upon it^hcSjjetin is 
Invested by Fourteen thousand Muscovite^ who 
ar& to be reinforo'd by * considerable Body of Saxons. 
It is foid, Monsifeur Meyerfeld, the Governor, hath 
at last consented to receive two Battalions pf Prus
sian Troops into the Fortress, provided the senate 

!of Stockholm will fend him Driers to that pur
pose. The Saxons have begun to fortifie a Pass ia 
Pomerania, -catted Malchin-. j The C^ar'-j; Minister 
hath presented a Memorial to the Kipg of Den1 

mark,'desiring his Majesty not \o ireleafo (fte ^we-^ 
dish Prisoners, till the Muscovites in Sweden are" 
firft set. ut Liberty. The 'Danish. Envoy at. the 
Court of Vi,enn*t is very pressing wit)$ <*.he Eftiperor, 
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